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Grandparents!..
ReportOn Twins..
Visitors..
July 1, 200S

Dear Friends,

Anita and I are now
o cially
GRANDPARENTS!!!
On
Thursday the 30th of Junc, Caroline Paige Stanton cntered this world
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

at I1:00 AM. in Tucson, Arizona. She is ninetcen inches long and

Apartado Postal 140

weighs 7 Ibs. Our son Joshua and our

Huanuco,Peru, SA.

proud parents. Caroline and Cheri are both doing well after a normal

Phone: 011-S162-$1-4S70

daughter-in-law,

Cheri, are the

delivery. Wc hope to visit them in October, the Lord willing. We thank

sestantonperaa terracompe

vou for your prayers.

Here in Huanuco, Peru, the twins, Kathy and Carol, continuc to grow quickly. They turned ten
months old on the 14th of Junc. They can now sit up and crawl by themselves and love to stand up

for long periods of time. When we got them from the hospital they were six months old and could not
even lift their heads up. They had been bound in blankets and laid on their backs for six months. The
backs of their heads were completely bald where they had been laying for so long. To see their

progress has truly becn a blessing of God. They now laugh and smile all thc time; when we rst
brought them home they would only givea blank stare. So many of you have written us and offered
your support and prayers. Thank you so much.
A mission team from Tri-Cities Baptist Church of Gray, Tennessee. were down during the
month of June. They came to lHuanuco and heiped three of our churches here in strect evangelism and
they gave funds so that Zion Baptist Church could build the second oor of their building. One day
they traveled up to one of our mountain works and helped put benches together. They ministered to
Anita, the twins and me also. Three of the group. Lisa Cross, Jim Miller and his daughter Trina,
stayed one week extra so that Trina could paint a wall mural for the Grace Baptist Church. If any

church in the States needs a Baptistery scenc painted, I highly recommend Trina. She is a very
talented artist that desires to use her talent for the Lord's work. Anita and I are thankful for cach

Orphan children receiving Christmas gifts in Tingo Maria, Peru.

great blessings as a result of God working

through them. Pleasc be in prayer for them as they
minister to the souls of men and women here in Peru.

Anita and I ask that you continuc to hold us up before the Lord in your prayers. The normal

routine of the mission cld with the addcd time invested in thc twins is cxhausting. especially for
Anita. Please pray that God will continue to give us strength, stamina and wisdom to be good
stewards for HIM here in this part of the world. Thank you al so much for your love and prayers.
Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

member of the team that came down. You all were such a blessing to us and to our churches here in
Huanuco: souls were saved and the churches were strengthencd. Thank you all.
Another group is coming down the 6th of July from the First Baptist Church of Alexandria,
Kentucky. Ron Duty has the privilege of pastoring this mission minded church. They will be here for
ten days and will be involved in evangelism through sports and Tract distribution. We are anticipating

Faithful Brother Dies.

ProblemsWith Mail..
John & AltaHatcher Visit.

Youth Outreach Growing...
Growing Pains....

Dear Friends,
July5. 2005
Many of you must be praying for us. God has blessed us and the
ministries here in ways that we could not even imagine. We thank Him for

Bobby and Charlene Wacaser

his grace and you for praying for us. We love what's happening. so please

June30,2005

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Savior:

you

Our prayer forcachone of you is that the Lord will be merciful to
and bless you andcause His face to shine upon you so that you will

help and do all you can do that the Lord's way will be known on carth
Harold and Marie Bratcher

and His salvation among all nations.

Read Psalm 67. This Mission

Rua Francisco Jose Furtado #2
Sao Francisco 69079-200

Shects month is the month ofJune.

Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil SA
Harold bratcher (@ahon com

total of ten semons. Ninc of the ten were delivered at the 24th ofMarch

During this

month I hcard ten sermons preached and I preached a

Macedo 2281

keep it up.
In less than thrce months our youth outreach has triplcd. Our leaders,

Ph: 011-55S41-3347-9172

Anderson and Janayna, are very dedicated and their teaching and example

message with the body of a brother in Christ - Raimundo Sena Fragoso, present. I baptized

robertmna brturbo.com.br

are having a marvclous impact on those youth that are being reached. At

Raimundo in the Buzzard river on September 12, 1965. He became a member of the 24th

Rua Manocl Valdomiro de

Baptist Church where I serve as pastor. One of the eight was a funeral
Brother

of March

every weckly youth meeting there is at least one new person present. Two encouraging facts about these

Baptist Church on the Sth of Decemtber 1999. As a member he had his ups and downs. During this year

visitors are that they come as a result of a friend excitedly telling them about how God is changing their life

he suffered loss of memory. He leaves behind two sons and three daughters and his widow, Aurea Belem

through our church and that they are coming from a non-Christian background.
Iget excited about growth among the youth for several reasons, but especially because itis from

Fragoso, a faithful member of the church. The next day, Monday the 20th, I was honored by having the

thisopportunity
to bring a message about my life. My message, in which I honorcd my Savior Jesus Christ,
was delivered in the chapel service of the lda Nelson
group that most of our missionaries to new works will arise. We developed our theological training
program speci cally to cquip lay leaders and God-called ministers to take the gospel that they have
heardBaptist
Schol and was hecard by an estimated 100
and accepted on to those hundreds of citics in our region where there is no gospel witness. Charlene and
I often have the opportunity to share with these folks the joy and spiritual reward we have received by

people composcd of several pastors and students of
the Bible School. This past Saturday the 25th,

following Jesus in rcaching the lost. We want them to see in our lives and in their own experiences that

preached to some twenty-seven people in the home of

surrender to Christ and his service is not a sacri ce, but is gain.

Joana Rodrigues Braz, celebrating her 75th birthday.

resolveda scating problem we were having. I bought as many

We are grateful to all of you who pray for us and

t into our auditorium. That attempt turncd out to be VERY temporary. Within

contribute to the regular fund and or designatcd funds.

Last monthI thought I had temporarily

new chairs as we could

three wecks those new chairs were full and now we have no space to put more. These are the kinds of

The following is a note from Marie.

"problems" that I love to dcal with. We are praying for God's guidance in what should be our next step. In

We are having problems with our letters getting

the meantime, we are looking for a larger piece of property ncarby. Please remember us in your prayers.

through. It has been months since we have heard from

Thank you for your faithful support.
In Christ's love,
Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

some of our faithful writers. We have heard that there
of ces here and throughout Brazil. l answer every letter

here in Manaus and visited us for an hour the day they

left to retum to their home. We four enjoyed some

"'catching up news.
Yours in the Service of the Savior,
Harold and Marie Bratcher
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during one month's time, which we have not reccived.

enjoycd the short visit of fellow missionaries, Brother
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Some friends say they have written three or four times

We are sorry becausc we do miss he news and kecping

fi

OWNERSHIP

has been a lot of corruption and stealing in the post
we receive but have not reccived very many latcly

The public school ministry here in Brazil.
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Good Report From
Alpha and Omega •••

Faithful In Tribulation...

WorkMoving Forward...
July 2, 2005
Dear Spccial Fricnds,
Greetings from the cool country of Kenya. Our weather is
getting much cooler as we approach our wintertime. We understand

July 4, 2005

Dearesttne

I's hard to bclicve that it is almost July. It scemtsas though we were
just planning Christmas the other day. We are all doing great, and we hope

that the weather in the States is very hot and humid. That is the kind

that cachoneof you isdoing ncalso,

of weather that we have here in December, January, and February.

The last few months, we have gotten to sce many of our fricnds
0dali and Kathy Barros

from the states here at the Alpha and Omega home. We have also had the

Mike and Pam Andersen

Caixa Postal 182

privilege to make many new friends. The groups that have becn here have

P.O Bor 4158

Garca, Sao Paulo

been a blesing to us and to the home. Each group that has come has

Kitale, Keaya 30200

17.400.00 Brazil

donated time and noney to make the home look nicer and make it a moro

-mail.kathyedataplacom.br

comfortable, better place to be. Roonms and hallways are being painted,

web:

nofß anc heing rgplaccl, hathrooms are being rmodclod; things are looking

www.AlphaOmegaBraril.com

nicer. We want to thank many people who have given to these projects,

and also thank those who have given for many things which we usc daily, such as: silverware, aprons,

window sereens, and kitchen hair ncts. The groups that have come here have donc lots of cvangelism in
many schools and at many mission points. In addition to visiting the mission point churches, school

East Africa
Phone: 011-254-54-31765

In the Southern Hemisphere, the seasons are reversed, so it is very

different from what we are used to this time of yca.
June was a month of trials for us here, but we saw prayers
answered, and God was faithful. To date, there have been four
defaming newspaper articles written about us in two different papers

Mobile: 011-254-733-600169

from some dissatis cd people from our Calvary Church. Actually,

mandersongmsltitechweb.com

there have been only two articles, as the other two articles are

repeats of the

rst ones, only in difercent papers. These newspapers are not recognized by the

govemment, and are like the National Enquirer in the States. The two main newspapers in Kenya

which are recognizcd by the govemment are called the Daily Nation, and the Standard. Some of our

programs give us the opportunity to reach many more people. This has really been great! In the city of

members from Imani, plus myself, spoke with reporters from these papers, and they were not

Alvorada ko Sul, some wonderful things happencd. Thc group had prescntations in two schools, and one

interested in doing a story on us, as they realized that what was being said about us was lies.

We have hada lot of problems with some members in our rst church who have rebelled against

in a public plaza, One princinal and two teachers made professions of faith. This is great for the mission

the leadership of he church. These people have run off many of our good church members, and they

work there. We are planning on building a new building for the church in that city.
School is out for a fteen day brcak. Many of the kids have done very well this senester. Since we

have cven nun off our church leadership. Last ycar, our neighbors complaincd that we were on their

have a lot of new children here at the home, there are always some challenges from school. This is because

land. We didn' think so, but upon further investigation, we discovered that we were on their land by

most of them come with little desire to study. Some of the most problematic kids are actually some of our

1S meters, or over 25 feet! We asked for a survey to be done then, but it was not done until March

smartest kids. It kecps us busy trying to keep their minds busy and out of trouble. To close the semester,

of this ycar by a govemment of cial. So, we lost the SS buildings, and the survey went into about 1/3 of

we had a full day of special activitices and presentations.

the church building. Thesc buildings were put up a few years ago as temporary anyway, as we hoped

This month will be a litle di ercnt fronm nomal because Amelia and Kathy will be going to the states

for the birth of the rst grandbaby. Kathy

Lc and Dan will have their

rst baby at the end of July

Once again we want to thank everyonc for their prayer and support, and we ask that you continue
to prav for God's wisdom in this ministry, and for the children as their lives are being changed.

In Christ, Odali and Kathy Barros

to build permanent buildings later as we got the money to do so. So, we took the buildings down last
month, and arc in the process of building a new fence around the property. In Kenya, it is necessary

to have fences around property to show ownership. If there is no fence, then it is public property.
We told the members that we wanted to comply with the govermment, and since we were situated on

land that did not belong to us, that we wanted to rectify the situation. The rebel members were not

happy. Several of them went to the police, govemment of cials, and even the newspapers to tell

ManySaved...

them how bad that we are, instead of dealing with the problem in a Biblical way in the church.
What is hurtful is that these are the same people who Pam and I have helped many, many times

WorkOnVocationalBuilding...

with school fees, paying doctor bills, getting them jobs with other missionaries, etc. We know that
God is in control, and has allowed these trials to come for our good. Romans 8:28. We learmed so

Build HouseFOTAPoor Family...
Dar fhends,

AJ. and Barbara Hensie
Caia Postal 1511

Caraguatatuba, S.P. 1l672-300

email: ajacareie 2olL.com

much when we went through this before, and were taken to court. We are at peace, because when we
rcad I Peter 4: 12-19, and also Matthew 5:1 1-12, we know that this will happen, but God is sovereign.
July 1, 2005

We are praying for those who accuse us, and have left. Please help us to pray that we will be good

It sccms as hough we were just waiting for the group from Vinginia

testimonies for our Lord, and that we will not ght those who oppose us, but will show the love of

Bah to come down for avisit ad now they have come and gone. We had a
GREAT wck with the thirty -six visitors fromAtlantic Shors Baptist Church

Christ to them and to others.

We entered into nine public schools and thrc parks and presentod the gospel

second church, on Sunday for services. The people there have really welcomed them, and are using

We are taking several of the good people from Calvary, our rst church, to Imani Baptist, our

to mny young peonle and praise God over 500 acoepted Christ as their

them during the service to pray, etc. Laban, the pastor, is doing a great job preaching. and it has been

nervonal Savior We ow have the great task of follow-up anddiscipleship.

a good expcrience for everyone. This month, I plan to start teaching the Baptist catechism in Sunday

Pray for our church members as they undertake this task.

Spcaking of discipleship, our semester in the seminary is about over and the students arc about
ready to take their test in my discipleship class. I am expecting great things from this class. Thecy will

be the principle part of this follow-up. Pray for them as they prepare for their test.
The walls for he vocalional school are up and the lvor is pour cd in the carpenter shop arca. We
are planning for a working in the next two wecks to put on the roofand install the clectricity into the
building. I went today to order the wood for the trusses and in only four or ve wecks the price for
the wood had doubled. What can you say, you just pay the price and go on with the work. We need

your prayer for the people who will be working on this project because it will be hard physical work.
Pray that we can get this completed this month.
One of our members here is a school tcacher and she made a home visit and while she was there

School in order to ground our people strong in the faith. In a few months, as things settle down and

are stable again, we plan to regroup with the Calvary people and start mceting in homes to worship,
and later, build a permanent church on the property. Our desire is to start again on a
with a Kenyan

m

foundation

pastor.

I am teaching our Bible Institute so am staying very busy. We have a good group of people in it.
Most of the men are from Imani, with only one from Calvary. These men have good attitudes and are

servants who are actively serving our Lord in evangelism, teaching Sunday school, etc. The pastor of
the ncxt church will come from the Bible Institute.
The prison ministry is going well. Noah, the prisoner who Nathan trained, is doing a great job,

and several more men have been saved and are being discipled. Lord willing, Nathan and Carrie will

she sharcd the gospel with the mother of her student. The mother accepted Christ and started to

retun in October to continue on with this ministry. Carrie is very interested in orphans, so she will

come to church. We saw the necd for help for the family, and when we went to take a food basket we

be a big hclp to Andrca. We are praying about getting some land to farm and be able to take in more

will never forget the conditions we saw. The family is seven in number and they live in a house that

orphans and strect children, as the necd is overwhelming.

is S A. by 7n. They have one half bed and several foam mattresses and several pieces of plastic that

month working with the Children's Of cer here to place more children in our Christian homes. She

Andrea was in court several times last

they use when they lay the foam mattresses out at night. You see they have to lay the mattresses

and her workers have a very good reputation with the Children's Of ce. They have even been asked

outside because there is not room inside the house and they use the plastic to protect them from the

to inspect existing orphanages and street children's' ministries here in Kitale.

rain and dew. This house is not theirs, so our church decided to help them by building a house on a

Thanks so much for the many E-mails that we have received encouraging us, and for all of your

piece of land that they own. Their new house will be two rooms, living room and the kitchen and the
bathroom on the side of the house; the total size of the house is 9° by 18.' They are so excited about

prayers. God is good, and we thank Him for these opportunities to prove His faithfulness to us.
Please continue to pray for us for wisdom, and to be a good testimony for Christ. Galatians 6:9 We

their new house, cach time you sce them they are smiling and telling everybody about what they now

appreciate each of you, and your faithfulness to missions.

have. The mother told us that when the teacher came to visit her she was so depressed with her

Blessings, Mike and Pam

situation that she wanted to kill herself. She did not know where to turn and then the teacher told her
about Jesus and His love for her and she now has all the rcasons in the world to live.

The new mission point had it's

rst meeting two wecks ago and there were four people in

Sur ng The Net? Wandering In Cyberspace?

attendance. We went there for onc day with the group and now the town people are secing the pastor
in town and calling him Pastor Luis. We had 172 pcople accept Christ in this town. So they have their

Then Visit Our Website Located at:

work cut out for them there. Pray for them as the reason there has not ever had a Baptist Church there

in this town is that the Catholic

Church has a strangle hold on the town. So pray for Luiz and

ww.baptistfaithmissions.org

Danhela.
If you want to see God work in marvelous ways come down and visit us here in Caraguatatuba
and we will show you how your mission dollars are working. Our doors are always open and the food
is good, so come on down!!!

Here you wil nd information on Doctrinal Beliefs, Missionaries 'and Fields ofService.
Directors, Contacts and Current Activities. Check it out.

In His Service, Aj and Barb
Last month I mentioned the decision of Tonja, our ncighbor from across the street, to not return

Baptism...

to France from Germany. We have praycd that God would use the events in this family to draw them
to Christ. Last Saturday, Raphacl, her husband, told us that he was going to Hamburg to see Tonja

ToPreachInScout Camp...
Bible Study Growing..
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Joha and Judy Hatcher

July L. 2005
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nding a church that we could recommend to Tonja and that would follow up with her.

rst baptism, Several unsaved people that were

locations for these are about four hours from here. The Lord willing we will be doing these on July

13,19 and 22. These are three different camps and should touch the lives of about eighty children and

The week after next we will have the rst of three opportunities to witness at scout camps. The

4, rue d'Aspan

invitcd came. This gave us the opportunity to communicate the gospel

31170 Touraefeuille, France

to them as well to tcach about baptism. Joachim, who was baptized,

twenty adult leaders. We would like to see this as one of the

Phone: 011-335-3451-7539

had asked to give a few words of testimony. He did an cxcellent job

ofa church, or churches, in this central part of France where there are not churches proclaiming the

JMHatcher@ aol.com

telling about how the Lord had worked in his life after the salvation

Gospel of Jesus Christ.

rst steps lcading to the establishment

of his wife. Angela, and through the witness ofher life. He also explained how the fcar of surrendering

The new Bible study that we began last month in the city of Mazere is going well. We had

to the Lord, which had held him back, was replaced by joy when he reccivcd Christ as Lord of his life.

already had four people besides us attend. Douceline, the young lady in whose apartment we are

mothers as well as their children. The task of preparing for the club has been quite ajoy. It had also

fi

Hanover. This weck onecof the Baptist leaders in Gemany came through this area and she asked him

about

Sunday, we had our

and Angela have invited the mothers to stay. This will give them the opportunity to witness to the

fi

in a Baptist church in Hamburg. We had thought that she had heard the gospel and been baptizcd in

Perhaps, as in the case with Onesimus, this departure will lead to Tonja's salvation.

Judy, Amanda and Angela are working hard to prepare for Summer Bible Club which is to take

fi

in services. When Judy mentioncd this to Angela (who is also German) she said that she was baptized

This month has been one of blessings. I'm sure that this is true
for cach month, but sometimes it is morc obvious than others. Last

place next week. About a dozen children should be coming, brought by their parents. Judy, Amanda

fi

and the children for two weeks. He then asked ifhe could take the German Bible to her that they uscd

holding the Bible studies, called yesterday and said that two more people were planning on coming
to the next one. This Bible study is in a city about one hour by car from our home.

Thanks for your participation in the work of the Lord here. Kcep up the good work where you
are. May God's richest blessings be evident to you.

been a time of cataloging and organizing the large amount of craft materials sent to us by the ladies of

Rejoicing in the Lord,

Emmanucl Baptist Church.

John and Judy Hatcher
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.notn

ToL

3,498.00

rcu.
KAIL

70

Ashland Avenue Bap Church, Lexington, KY, Support. 82 67

.100

Bible Baplist Church, Harisburg. IL, AsNceded.
Calvary Bap. Church, Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief....100
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY,Personal,
.75
100
Clarksville Bap. Ch, Richmond, KY, Poverty Rclief

r: Ce DaissChureh
Glennville.
GA.Salary
Ellott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS,Salary.

250

.....75
30

200
Hillcrest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC, Salary..00
HillcrestBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC,ASccocd.0
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Needed.

yville, KY, Personal.

StornsCreckMiss. Baptist Church,Ironton, OH,Rcinhardt. 50

50.7

Liberty BaptistCChurch,Toledo OH Sal

LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH,

Personal..n65

Paul and Wanda Hatcher
Harold and Ursula Draper
Robert and Charlenc Wacaser
Hensley

INPERU:
Sharidan and Anita Stanton

INKENYA:
John M. and Judy Hatcher

Needed.

Warren, John& Vickie, Evansville, IN., Alpha & Omega..
WK&W, Richmond,K Y, AsNeeded

Michacl and Beverly Creiglow

h Crestlune
OHSunpor

Durum, Tony & Linda, Winter Springs. FL, As Nccdcd...20

Trnity Mis Bup Ch,Richmood, KYUr GurlsClaSs),Personal
4
Wannaville Baptist Church, Stevenson,AlL,Alpha & Omega 50

Grimes, Jack & Margarct, Evans, Wy,Salary
288

Nomis, Willuam, Richmond, KY, Rcinhurdt

Total

Tni MisRantstChurchRcmond KY Kabkas

Bantit Church,Addyston, OH,Support.
OH...0

75

se00

INBRAZIL:
John and Alta Hatcher
Harold and Marie Bratcher

INERANCE:

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, New Works

Tolson Marv Lexington,KY, As Nccded...

MISSIONARIES.

Mike and Pam Anderson

Addyston BantistChurch,Addyston,OlH, Building.....0

20

49

In His Name. Bobby D. Creiglow

Odali and Kathy Barros

SHERIDAN STANTON

s0
OH, Sunpor
Support....50

1ons

A. J. and Barbara

Adams, W.H.& Arbia, Lexington, KY, Ncw Works

25

i t

PRAY FOR YOUR

. s

35

Hatcher, Laura, Burlington, KY, Aipha & Omega..******

they might select, why don't you plan to go with
1.285.00 them? It will change your life for the better, for

Grace Baptist Church, Madison, WI.

Total

fi

29

RichlandBaptt Church,Livemorc, KY.Alph k Omcga 160

Weitz Mie & Linda Cincinnati,OH, JohnPeter

fi

Mike and Beverly Creiglow. Sheridan and Anita
Stanton have also been invited.
Whenever Randy and Barbara take the next

20
CentalRamtis Curch Wichita Falls.TX.Support.
CornerstoneBaptist Church,Lexington, KY, New Work..3.50
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS, Salary..
..77.75

100

and Alta Hatcher, Paul and Wanda Hatcher, and

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore. KY, Personal Needs..s0

57

Robertson, Clifford, Chatanooga, TN, Save India.

fi

Coffcen Ladies Bible Clas, Coffeen, IL, As Needed.
Faith Baptis Church, Versailles, KY, As Necdcd.

busy making plans for our third Annual Missions

Mundy Bilie& Even GiodfreyI1.sSalary

Baker, David & Loota, Simpsonville, SC, Support.

NY Alaha&
(
&O

10

Lincoln Hcights Baptist Church, Tullahoma, TN.

fi

October 3-4-5-6. We hope to have with us, John

Clays Mill Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.

RichlandBaptistChurch, Livermore, KY.......

fi

Conference to be here at First Baptist Church on

20

......

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Stephanie Parker... 25
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assc, Normantown, WV
(Liberty Miss Baptist), Aipha & Omcga.......2.5

Larning Lois,Meredith, NH..

fi

S0
.20

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Support..5S
Atantic ShoresBap Ch, VirginiaBeach,VA, Love Ofeing 2990
Atlantic ShoresBaptist Church, Virginia Bcach, VA,Support. 100

100

Betty and I are doing just ne, and are very
happy here in Science Hill, Kentucky. I am also

King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL, Personal Needs

AJ.HENSLEY

o0 0

to swell up in my heart, and I praised

Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work

Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC, As Needed.

2

W.K & W, Richmond, KY, As Needed..

cmotions

Kalafus,Beulah,Jackson,MI, Suppor..

WK&W,Richmond,KY,As Necded..

Support...100

Zion Missionary Bap. Church, Taylor, MI. Nathan Rad

vi

7S

Sims, James, Hatticsburg. MS, As Needed
Waren, John & Vickie, Evansvile, IN, As Necded.

Hodge, Jospch & Frances, Rockledge, FL., As Needed.

NMEMORIUM

fi

aheDadfont

ich

Sat

Kitner, Janet,WayneCity, IL,Support.
eleston.WwV, Salary..00
1on

400

400
Atlantic ShoresBap. Church, Virginia Bcach, VA, Support..200
Baker, Kari & Rebecca,Gcorgetown, KY, Salary.

FOUNDFRS MONTH

Blake,Stephen& Eva,Lexington, KY

Radford...200

Win eld Baptist Church, Win cld, WV, Nathan Radford. 100
Wnght, Randy & Teresa, Hurricane, WV, Nathan Radford..100

29.102

Bible Baptist Church, Niagra Falls, Canada

00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support.

10

C

that werceblesscd by our ministry, it caused grcat

S70 the Lord.

Goce RartisChunch Coffoen,IL,Salary

Wells, James & Jill, Nitro, WV, Nathan Radford.

AFnend,Alpha&Omega.

some of their cxpcriences they had with some

EastKeysBaptistChurch,Spring ckd,IL, Suppor..
EmmanuclBaptist Church, Evansville, IN, Peonal

Tcays Valley Baptit Church, Hurnicane, WV, Nathan Radford. 100

BaptistChurch,Win eld, WV.,

but I along with the church will bc happy to have

them back. We have had regular reports and pictures
of thecir activities, and it appcars they are having a

great cxpericnce. They have visited some of the

.70

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support.

StormsCreek Mis. Bap. Ch, Irnton, OH,Nathan Radford..75

Wa,

2s

Seminary-Manaus.310

JOUN N,HATCHER

Davd& Patricia LihetyWyy-NathunRadfond

Abingd

A group of nine from our church went with
Randy and Barbara Jones and Mission Adventure

Hatcher....25works
that Betty and I were involved in, and when
Trnty- Nortlrok Rsçtit (hrh Cixnuti, OH,Seinary-ManaK
our Pastor., Brother Ed Masscy called me relating

10

aPanids
Standale Bap. Church, Grand
Rapids, MI,NathanKa
MI. Nathan Radford

about

Writing a Missions Shcet Letter, and I should have

Smith,Darwin&Cathy,Lexington,KY,Judson

10

60

WK&W, Richmond,KY (Giving Fiends)

AnonymousDoner
AnanymousDoncr

10

Richland Baptist Church, Livemore, KY, Nathan Radford.40
Riverside Baptist Church, Stanville, KY, Salary.

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY

EastKevsBaptistChurch,Spring eld,
Total.

Nh

Glenville, WV, Nathan

morning I had forgotten

60team to Brazil. Among these were our pastor and
00his
family, so with the pastor being gone it has
25been
my plcasure to ll the pulpit. I have
10
thoroughly enjoyed mysclf while they are gonc,

Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary.
Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booncville, KY, Salary.
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Seminary-Manus. 20
FinstBaptist Church, Alexandria, KY, Judson Hatche.

Iale ResdRantistChurch Clio ML JudsonHatchet

50
s0

Manaus

Bible BaptistChurch, Harisburg.IL, As Nocded.

60

10 ODALI BARROS

Warnavilke Baptis Church,Sicvenson, AL
Wakins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY
Webster Memorial Baptist Church, Lakelarnd, Fl

Im

Open Door Bible Ch. Sun. School, Culloden, wy, Salary..1.5s

FL......s.0Win eld

Suoms Crek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH...2.483

95

Pack,Joe, SouthCharleston, WV, Salary..

Salnaker,Ron
Ron&&&n
Gina,
Salnaket,

July 6, 200s

Dear Brethren:

donc it several days ago, but hope it will not be
IS0 too late to get to the printer.

Total

e 25

Salnaker Audn Nomantown Wwy NathanRadfon:d

RichlandBaptistChurch, Livermore, KY..

300

PAULHATCHER
AálysnBytis Chrh Adtyan,Ot1,
SamunryMnua

Michell, David & Holly. FortWayne, IN, Nathan Radford..100

100

.Bo3

Science Hill, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073

Stoms Creek Miss Baptist Church, Ironton, OH, Maric...15

10
0

100

100

Report...

Up until this

Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC, New Work

May, Brian & Janct, New Haven, WV, Nathan Radford.
Meyne, John & Kelley. Grand Rapids, MI, Nathan Radford.50
Minturn, Timothy, Nitro, WV, Medical Missions.

Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, KY, Orphan's Fund

Brother Creiglow's

bob4bfm@aol.com

s

Spicer, Hubert & Emogcne, South Bcnd, IN, Supoor.

100

Parkr, Steven, Burlington, LA, Nathan Radford..

address.

Bobby and Betty Creiglow

,WaneCity,IL,
Suyport

Matheny. Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL, Expenses40

lmVti Do

if you will notify us of any change ofaddress.
When writing please include your old and new

10

Fujikawa,Rocando,Davenpon, IA, Support.
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work

LeavittsburgBaptistChurch,Warren,OH,Nathan Radford.60
Lemuhl, Louise, Sot Depot, WV,Personal.
10
emll Luie ScottDpot,WV,NathanRadford.
10

Mahemy,Charles & Bety, Now Port Richey. FL, Nathan Ratford

you do not miss any issuc of the "Mission Shect"

Fricndship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.

50

25

tatt Wv
NathanRadfore

Moving or Getting A New Address?
You can help keep our cost down and assure that

JONNA LATCIIER

Neinistics

e

61,625.24

00

urch. Addyston, OH, Building.
Bible Bantic Church.Kingsport, TN, Support..
Brown,Margarct,Lookout,WV, As Needed..

Rosemont Bap. Ch, Winston Salem, NC, Helicopter Fund.200
Seventh Strect Bap.Ch., Cannelton, IN, Mission Work....47.5
Seventh StreetBap. Ch., Cannclton, IN, Orphan's Fund...47.5
Smith, Douglas & Anna, Hurricane, wy, Nathan Radford..30

<01 02

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL
Poters Baptist Church, Viola, AR..

10

Hamon, David & Barbara, Red House, Wv, Nathan Radford.10

6Rottins.

Olver,Mr. &Mrs.Paul,
Tuscurnbia, AL...

ikrestbapistChurch, Winston-saicm,NC,Salary.

-10

Jane Sott Depot WV.NathunRadford.

Grand Total

As Needed
Lake Rad Baptist Church, Clio, MI, New Work..
Me. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville, M1, As Necded...00
Roscdale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV,
Training......100
I00
Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY, Support.
A66725
Total

Harvesters Bible Class, Point Pleasant, WV
(Main st Baptist), Salary

Vncid lohn

100

25

WK&w, Richmond, KY, AsNeoded
Total.

Harthun Fort Bap Church, Nmuntan, WV, Pastor'sHouseVarrca 2000

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Salary.50
Grace Miss. Bap. Ch, Surgoinsville, TN, Nathan Radford..sO

Lake RoadBapistChurch,Clio, MI, Nathn Radord.

Necded...... 00

MountCalyary Bantit Church. Charleton. Wy. alary.

lardman Fork Bap. Ch, Nomantown, WV, As Necded... 100

250

Harris, Ruby, Cross Lancs, WV, Nathan & Carrie
Haris, Ruby. Cros Lanes,WV,Orphans..

Salary.......2S

Elliott BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS,
Salary............1.79
Grase BantistChurch,Detroit,MI, NewWork

25

GeabemBaptisChurch,Kenhck wV, NahanRalford
GraceBaptistChurch,Lima, OH,NathanRadford.

N

ngton, KY.

Pichm KY

OakGrove BaptistChurch,Normantown, WV...

As Necdecd

Clcaton Baptist Church, Clcaton, KY, Support.

o

wy Nahan
Radfenl

..220

c, OH, Su

.55

Neidlinger,James& Ann, Nitro, wy, WhereNeeded.

WV

Total
HAROLD DRARER
AddystonBaptistChurch, Ady ston,Ol1, New Work...
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Necded

100

10

(Liberty Miss Baptist Church).
J00
ML. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church, Grafton, OH....s.00
New Hope Miss. Baptist Church, Dearborm Heights, MI....891
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, South Shore, KY..200

Rantist
Church, My

Ct Senheo&MarthaHu

FriendshipBaptistChurch, Bristol, VA,

Tahemacle Bantist Church, Mims, FL. Salary.

c oAosn KyHelicopter
lelicoptcrFund..100
Fund.
Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV, Support.

Hurkanc,

0

King.Doug&Ramona,Arcadia,FL,AndrewCrciglow.
20
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio, M, Andrew Creiglow....25
Lock, Gcorge & Judy, Lakeland, FL, Andrew Creiglow....20

Dancs

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV, Salary..100
ML Hope Baptis Church, Chespcake, OH, Support.

Mt PisgahBaptistAssociation,Normantown. w

sS

0

Nceded....50

100

Mans cldBaptistTenple,Mans eld, OH..

ME Pisgah Baptist Association,

tit ChnehDetmitMLNewWork

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Columbia, TN, Personal. 100
King. Franses, Arcadia, FL, Andrew Creiglow..

Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV, Nathan Radford..150
Titusv
PA, Natha

80

ing l Fnend)

JshellChapel Raptist Church Tuscumbia, AL

Lake

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Food Pantry......233.25
a, L, Personal.

Bush,Dale & Pamela,Culloden, Wv, Nathan Radford..10
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV, Special Offering...150

0 Humphry

Grace Raptist Church, Annvillk, KY
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborm, OlH.

N

32

Faith Baptist Church, Wilimington, OlH, Support..
Felowship BaptistChurch, Vicnna, W., Support
Frindship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.

25

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow.. 100
Central Bap. Church, Wichita Falls, TX, Andrew Creiglow... 50

KY..69

Faith Baptis Church, Kirksvlle, MO.
Faith Baptist Church, Venailles, KY.

ImmanuelBaptit Chuch Rivenj

BibleBaptistChurch,
Hendersonville,TN,Salary....

9

Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary..

East Keys Baptist Church, Spring cld, IL.

a

Bush.Dale&Pamela,Culloden,WV,As

20
200

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, Andrcw Creiglow.. 173

n
1o0

Rwfal Ratis ChchRatlloWYNahaakafont

wWork.

h lashure I1 AsNeeded

FainvicwBibleChurch,Letart, W.,Nathan Radford.100

eetl RantiaChunchwichitaFallsTX.

First Bart

Helicopter l

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL, As Necded.....100
aptistChurch,Harrisburg. lL, Helicoptersllord 10o

195.S6
13

50
I.99542

Elmndge Southerm Miss, Bap. Ch, E. Peoria, IL, Personal...50
50
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary.
Hodge, Joscph & Frances, Rockledge. FL, As

vston, OH

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH. Support.
100
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Nathan Radford. 100

127

091

Calary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY.
Casada,Mark & Sheryl, Manhattan, KS.

Total

s0

MIKE CREIGLOW

E0

28

Dakee Red Rantis Church Harodsburg,KY.
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, W.
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane, w.

ELdee Sobem ls

Turley,Marion & Carolyn,Richmond,KY, Salary..

Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC, Salary....

Brazil......00

Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville. TN.
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL.

Cedar

Joncs, Bob & Sue, Harison, TN, Upkeep-Mission House...50

Bakker. Jason & Julic, Dallas, TX, Nathan Radford.

Bethel Baptist Church, Williams, IN.

BeautifulGardenBaptistChurch,Manaus,

Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY, As Neeed..

Bible Rantist Curch. Betva Wy.Nathan Radford.

BerryBaptistChurch, Bery, KY.

Page Three

.

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED FUND

Total
MIKEANDERSON

GENERALEUND

fi

fi

MISSION SHEETS

JUNE 2005 OFFERINGS

fi

fi

July2005

Herntage
Bapis

....2.33.25
Fund..2.00

e EtAsNeeded..100

Kentucky Fncnds. Peronal
Mı Calvary Baptıst Church, Belleville, MI. Salary.

100

old MountZionChurch,WayneCity, IL, New Works..
Restoration Church, Dickson, TN, As

Nccdcd....

0
00

Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch., Pincy Flats, TN, Support...50

Rye Patch BaplistCnurc .Ludowici,GA, AsNecdcd....200
alary

TolvonMav eunton KY A. Nd

S0

Trinity Miss. Baptist Church,Richmond, KY, Personal.. $0
Victory Baptist Church, New Salısbury, IN, Salary.
W.K & W, Richmond, KY, As Ncoded.

Total
BOBBY

WACASER

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support
As Needed

Calvary Batist Church,Pigus,OH, Salary.

25

3596.58

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS
Mail all offerings to:
I 471280
George Sledd,
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280
Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions
Phone: (407) 323-9072

e-mail: grsledda aol.com
Correspondence concerning
BEM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Seeretary
3985 Boston Road

Lexington, KY 40514
Ph: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-mail:grace2ua aol.com

Page Four

MISSION SHEETS

July2005

A Month Of Special
Blessings..

MissionAdventures Team...
Enjoy Visit To Germany

June 30, 200S

Dear Friends

Hello fellow saints in Christ,

This past month wasa real special kind for two servants of the
Lord, whom He has blexsed beyond their imagination

In Nashville our

grcat privilege to have a group from the Mission Adventures Group
led by Brother Randall Jones and his dear wife Barbara. The members

oldest child Lynn, and her husband, Ross, along with members of their
family and many voluntecers planned and realized the STONE SOUP

John and Alta Hatcher

FESTIVAL, a special cvent for familics of children with special nccds

Caixa Postal 112

Urai, PR, Brazil 86.280-000

and their siblings. The cvent was held at thec Nashville

Convention

email: jhatcher@ onda.com.br

Center. One tlhousand persons atended the Festival during the day.
Alta and I went to Manaus to visit our sons, Paul and David and their wives. While there, we

visited our dear friends lHarold and Maric Brateher. After 47 years in Brazil still going strong in spite

of some health problems. Paul and Wanda live at the same place where we rearcd our children. We were
with them the

rst

halfofour

trip.

\isiting the School Alta and I founded a long time ago was a real thrill

and heart wamer. T hey had prepand a special progran

for us and presented us with a beautiful plaque

July 2..2005

We grect you once again from Brazil. This past week we had the

of the group besides these two were Devon Brook from Elmridge
Baptist Church in E. Peoria, IL; Judson Hatcher from Virginia; Brother

llarold and Ursula Drapet
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200 Cuiaba, MT
Brazil, S.A.

mail: hmdubdbraterra.com.br
Phone: 01-55-65-665-6131

Ed Massey, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Science Hill, KY
with his wife Patricia and their three precious daughters, Amanda,
Hcather and Megan. Also from their church came Shawn Dobbs,
Je ery Wesley, Andrew Oakes and Jason Robinson. All of these
were very powerful ambassadors for Christ and showed Christian

love to our Brazilian people here. The folks here loved them and felt loved by them. I might mention

that Brother and Sister Jones are members of the Storms Creck Baptist Church of Ironton, OH.

with these words:Io Our Brother John and Sister Alta Hatcher. Our honor and gratitude for the drcam

Every year thcy take time off from their jobs to take a group of young people to the mission

of and creation of this School that has blessed many lives. We praise God for your lives, still full of

I don't belicve these young pcople who were just here will soon forget their experience here and God

vigor,

eld.

owering and fruitful in the work of our Lord Jesus Christ. We see in your ministry the

only knows how much their presence was a blessing to the work here in Mato Grosso. We want to

ful llment of the Word that says: "Love the Lond your Gol with all your heart, all your soul, and all

thank the Lord and the churches and friends who made this trip possible. They are presently in

your understanding and with all your strength," as well as "Love your ncighbor as yoursclf

(Mark

30.30-31). May many more souls be reachad through the testimony of your lives. With Love, from the
faculty and students of the Baptist School of the Americas. Manaus, June 2,200s."
Some students said to us; "My grandmother or grandfather studied here." Well, it was a great day

and we will remember it for a long timc.
Now, I am going to skip to France and then I will come hack to our visit to Manaus. No, I am not

having a senior monnent, I am kecping the ives of our children in onder. We rejoice in the Lord and praise

Him for the victory in France where John Mark, our third child, and Judy, his wife, serve God. The
world is a God hating and rejccting place but some spots are more

praiscd God for Jochim whom God saved and is the

di cult

Manaus for the next weck where they will be grcatly used without a doubt as they were here in

Central Brazil.
Many continue to ask about our recent trip to Germany. It was wonderful to be able for Ursula
to se her siblings and relatives as well as some childhood friends. We spent a weck in Berlin where

we participated in a family reunion which enabled us to mect almost all of the extended family.
Ursula's family took good care of us and took us to sce many things while there. We went into
Poland one đay.

We went to both the North Sea and Baltic

Sea.

We went

aboard a U-boat at a

than others. Our hearts

rst person to be baptized by John Mark in

France. After learming the language and many Bible studies in many places, God gave a real victory

many more will come.
Coming hack to Manaus, Brazil we visited with David and Pennic who are missionaries there and

support their ministry by their Language School. After a weck of Wanda's cooking plus a weck of
Pennies's cooking. I was hcginning to necd special reducing exercises so there was no altenative-I

Cumbelas

had

to go to thc tennis court and play David for three or four momings. No, I did not win all the games nor
did l lose all. Just to be able to play at eighty was a great win.
At the Sunday evening services the church gave Alta and I a plaque which reads:

CERTIFICATE

OF HONOR to Pastor John and Alta Hatcher for their 50 years of missionary work in Brazil and for
the 45 years of the founding of the Chapada Baptist Church. God be Praiscd! Chapada Baptist
Church." Our other great treasure is Kathy, who along with Odali, her husband, care for over 130
children from broken homes and strect kids. Can you imagine being mother to 130 ncedy children from

one to cighteen ycars of age?
No one has been blessed more than Alta and I. With our children and the children God has given
us through the work of the Gospel, we are the richest persons on the carth-what treasures God has

given!"Lo, children are an heritage of thc Lord: and the fruit of the womb is his reward. As arrows in
the hand of a mighty man; so are children of the youth. Happy is the nman that hath his quiver full of

them: they shall not be ashamcd, but thcy shall speak with the enemies in the gate" Psalm 127:3-5.
"Thy wife shall be as a fruitful vinc: thy children like olive plants round about thy table" Psalm 128:3.

Dear Friends, you who have supported us through the ycars with your gifts and prayers share
with us. Lct us press on with joy and dedication to reach the lost for
whom Jesus died.
In Christian love, John and Alta Hatcher

these trcasures and blesings

The man with the hat is a Baptist and the regional

Distributor

of Shell Oil. He contributed a generous sum for

this group going to Brazil with Mission Adventure Team. The three on the rıght are his of ce cmployees

Military

muscum as well as to a secret Missile base that Hitler had at the end of the war. I went to

a concentration

camp also. We were able to go to one Baptist

church and to some

Evangelical

churches where we could see that there is a very liberal and weak presentation of God's word. I came

away determincd to lcam German well enough to at least teach the true gospel to Ursula's family.

My goal is to learn it wcll enough in two years in my spare time to go back and do that.
Right now I have my hands full working with the work here in Mato Grosso. Ursula is still in
the States taking physical therapy due to an injury she suffered in a car accident. She has two bulging

dises and must continue her treatment at least until the end of July.

We appreciate so much once again all who gave that we might make that trip to Germany. Pray
for us and our work in Central Brazil.

Yours in Christ.
Harold & Ursula Draper

Faith Baptist Church in Marilia. This work was started many years ago with serices held each Sunday
n in the Rolling Chapel bus. Today the Sunday School here has reached about 150 persons.
This is the work of the Baptist

Church in Garca and the pastor is Gilberto

Stefano who was saved and

baptized in Cornelio Procopio many years ago. But the proncipal servant in the development of this
work has been Maria da Silva. She was saved in Manaus in 1958 in the Calvary Baptist Church.

Another Letter From Bro. Wacaser ..••
(Due to e-mail problems Brother Wacaser s June letter did not make the Mission Sheets
so we are including it here).

Dear Fricnds.

Ursula Draper (on the left) with her sister Karin, brothers Gerhart and Hein: in Germany

Junc 2, 2005

I hope the following ncws encourages and warms your hcart as much as it docs for me to be able to

share it with you. During the month of May we were privileged to present the gospel in the public schools
in our metropolitan arca to over 6,000 students! Many of these students publicly professed Jesus Christ

Ata rcent youth camp we were excited tosee 100% of our 20 participating teenagers memorize their

as their Savior. More than 13 of these students are above the age of 18. Our cvangelistic tcam. Project Lite,

devotional texts cach day. More cncouraging than that was the change in attitudes that we have seen in

was very busy this month cutting hair, taking blood pressure readings and giving gospel presentations

them since that camp. Two of the teens had boen dating giris who were not Christians. They decided to

through drama and art.

brcak off these relationships and to wait on God to show them whom He would have them todate. They

One of our most e ective means of sharing the gospel is through onc-on-onc counseling during our

follower of Christ should commit oneself. I know that this is a tremendous area of struggle for them, but

nccded someone to help them more fully understand what it means to surrender to Christ. In this tent, we

l also know that God will truly bless them for trusting in Him.

explain God's plan of salvation and let the folks share with us where they are in their knowledge of Jesus

Charlene and I celebratecd two memorable events recently; our 25th wedding anniversary and the 20th

Christ. We are able to address issues like false tcaching they have received from various religions and other

anniversary of our arrival in Brazil. We are extremely happy about both and especially thankful for God's

stumbling blocks to their faith. A very high percentage of these individuals accept Jesus as their personal

grace to have reached these landmarks. I'm looking forward to double that number in both, ifthe Lord sees
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The level of dedication and growth among those involved in our training center is quite motivating to

fi

realize that truc faith in the Lord means to obey Him and trust that He knows if, when and with whom a

all-day outrcach efforts. We had a tent made especially for attending to those individuals who felt that they

Lord and Savior right thcre in the tent. We are thankful that God has blessed us with this ministry.

fl

require that our trainces be involved dircctly with outreach, even in courses such as Baptist History and

studies in the Revelation.

t. We pray that He'll use us for his glory through the daily living of both our marriage and ministry. Your
prayers are an extremely important part in how God docs that, so please pray for us regularly.

us. This semester we have 24 lay-leaders enrolled. The program is for four years, but we have practical

In Christ's love,

ministry involved in every course along the way. We strive to avoid a strictly institutional approach and

Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

